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KIl.VTZKIIVILLK.

Wecim not ti ll nt thin writing who
lins tln lu-i- t pirl;tT ir. Hcr- -

iimn lnivln uso of tho hiiow on Hun- -

vluy inoi niiik'. H' took tin" hh ih to
count to M'O hirf piiticiils Kev.

W. A. Hun ir'iifhi'il nn libit ami
wi ll chosen sermon on Sunday af-

ternoon Titer Klinclr ilinnered
tit 11. 1". Hertiiuu'H on Sunday, ami
speaks in tlie liiu'liest l incnac liow

jont Trniik's venison tusted tliat
lie lironht liDine from Little Valley
...'I'll" purlieu that stolo Fruiuirt

Nanl' 'rt u iiml tore up things one
nicht list week wouM better hen
little cuefiil as l'liini'is Ixniiht him-

self a lino revolvir, mi. I anybody
fouml out of the way where he han
no business will leal n sh.lt powder
and lend v ill do on Mii'h ix'rusi'itiH.
Miss Annie )itiilerman, ono of

fairest votitij? ladies,
railed mi (traiid iap Dauherman
over Sunday. Annie is always wel-

come when in our midst Our Sun-

day Schools me practicing for Christ
mas entertainments and will cive
the community a rich treat I. I'.
Klinlei- - of Central Pennsylvania
College, was home over Thanksgiv-
ing, and t;sivo us the sad news of
Jlr. JJowersox, one of the students,
shootinc himself tin Wednesday af-

ternoon. Mr. K. was the first to en-

ter his room after tho shooting. He
diod shortly afterwards us the hall
pnsHcd through tho stomach mid
lodged in tho spinal cord. We learn
that Mr. Ilowrrsox was a Hue,

christian young man, and
that he shot himself accidentally is

tho belief Thin is County Insti-
tute week nnd tho children tiro all
glad for tho week of play as they call
it, but I hope our teachers will at-

tend all tho sessions and bring homo
the gopl seeds that are sown there

mnudor 1 and make good use ot them wl.e'h

oounfef ey enler tkeir respective Bchools
tou i again. Caesar.

McCLURE.

The revival meeting in the Evau-gclic- al

church is what may bo termed
a grand success. . . .Marcy & Co. nre
having a Wilkesbarro civil engineer
survey their timherland, it is sup-

posed, to locato tho lino between
their tract and tho Hoffman tract. . .

McChuc was treated to a novelty
Tuesday morning about G o'clock in
tho shape of a freight train wreck.
Several cars were smashed but no
one w as hurt Who is the happiest
man in town ! Kntcrliuc. It is a
girl....!). K. Haas of Shnmokin,
passed through hero Saturday on
his way to Jacks Mouutain after
Jeer J. B. Kurtz had a now
radiator put into his creamery here
....Henry Vlsh and Harvey Smith
aro on tho sick list . . . .The failure of
contractors Edgecomo aud Howell
to pay their men places our town in
straitened circumstances. The short-U- S

in wages is about $2'2W Isaac
Driest" has taken the contract of
cutting the timber off the Mart
tract south of It.iub's Station . .Our
Sunday schools are actively engaged
in preparing f..r Christ mas

TROXELVILLE.

Owing to the scarcity of news
items and several weeks' absence in
tho mountains (for tho good of my
health) I remained silent for quite a
while. I expect to make up for lost
time. .. John F. Zechman, who is
down with typhoid fever, is slowly
recovering. .Dr. Miller's new stable
is completed, nnd is tho handsomest
and best arranged stablo in tow n
....Undo Rob. and a small party

- pent scvei id days at iho "Taylor"
House in tho "Kettlo" last week
but all tho good luck went against
them. . . . All of our Sunday schools,
except tho St. Luke's, will have
Christmas entertainments. . . . Ev-
erybody who has n gun and a dog,
or who can borrow a gun and steal
a dog, is out for rabbits. Roys, I
want it positively understood that
uy dogs aro not for "take," and
ju remember (his ..Our high

i..nstable, .James A. Wagner, shot
a wild turkey last week that weigh-e- d

4S pounds. That is w hat Jim.
Haiti he judged it but since ho once
judged a 5 week's old calf and miss-
ed it I'Vl pounds, I think ho is a
little too high.. ..Tho rabbits are
safo this (Monday) morning, causo
tho snow had a shell. . . .Ich woouer

lh dar Roonastiel shunt ga butcher-s.1

hut I Ich date glicha erne amole
Ifa tuu bhlochta. Cal. Joe.

SELIXSGROVE.

Mr. Daniel Mussclman, who form-
erly lived for many years on the Isle
of (hie, died the latter part of last
week and was buried Monday fore-
noon. Hot. Haas of the Reformed
church officiated at the funeral....
Peter H. Snyder, one of Sunbury'B
capitalists, was in town last week on
business. .. .Rev. Eckersly of the
Methodist church took a trip to
Georgetown last Tuesday evening
....Mrs. II. S. Boyer, wife of civil
engineer Royer of Hunbury, ate her
Thanksgiving turkey in Sohnsgrove,
last week Rev. A. K. Zimmerman
made a business trip to Sunbury
last Wednesday Mrs. Kato Knnt- -

nT is visiting her brother, Wni.
Melick at Shamokin. . . .The Grand
Army Post of this place wero pre-sente- d

with a memorial volume in
tho Town Hall hint, night. .. .Rev. S.
J. Ulrich preached at Montoursvillo
last Sundiiv Theatrical perform
ances wero given in tho Town Hall
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. . ..Tho beautiful snow,
about three inches, is on the ground,
but tho sleighing is not good.

Mentor.

Mr. I. I. Itliii.e. nn extmcive reul
estate dealer in Hot Moines, Iown.
narrowly escaped one of tin severest
attack of pneumonia while In the
nortliren part of that state during a
recent liliznril. says the tsiiturilay
lievlfw. Mr Kin I zeliint occasion to
drive Kcueral miles during the storm
unci was so thoroughly chilled that
he was tinalilt" to Kt warm, and In-

side of mi hour after Ills return he
was threatened witn a sever case of
in euinonia or lnnif fever. Mr. Illalze
sent to the nearest drug store and got
a dottl" of Chamberlain's Cong Ketn-ed- y,

of which ho had olteti heard,
nnd took a number of large doses.
lie says the etTect whs wounderful
mid hi a short time he was t.renthing
piltp easily. He kept on tnkingtliH
medicine and the tiext day was able
to come to Pes Moines. Mr. Ulnize
regards his rutin hhsmiioIv wondreful
Fsrsalo by O. M. Shindle, Middle-bnrgl- i.

and .). W. SainpM'll. IVim
Creek.

Jewelry,

Wal'c.ljes,

Silv

When in Sun
bury and in want
of anything in our
line call and see

us. We have the
largest stock in

the County.

Loose Mails
a Specialty.

FISHER,
Tho Jeweler fc Optician,

Sunbury, Pa.
l'l lJUC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
The understcned, l)crHeers of the l'(Mir of

Kriiiiklln liiiihhlpniid Alieriii'VH-l- tiict of
sainuei iiemcy, w c.him) to jmiihic halo on
the premises lu i'runkllii towuallu, Knyder
couiuy, en., on

Friday, December 8, lsiM,
The fiillewliitf deserlU-t- l Hi'iil INtnto, to wit

All t hut icrl iln mi'uin.'!'. leiu'iueiii mill tmi'
(if I. mil hllll.lle hi r lit K i v i si p. Sn lie
eiiiliity. Ph., IiiiiiiiiIi'iI en the Nni'ili liy Mlilillc
rreek, Kii.n Ky minis nl I hui'lcs Hover ami .loiiu
limn lloriliiuiii, South ly luml el Jiinulhan
llorilnmii iiml 1'ulilli' ru.nl. mill on the West hy
liiinls til I'lmi'leN 1. i r iiml I'lilille m.mI. coiilalii
im,' i "i an ,m i(i.. more or less. nn i lie niiimi
teniiiiees, nil hli ll me ererleil u 1 laliii'

KI.I.1NO lioi HK, hTAlll.K, Iiml olher Dec
ess.iry nilllillllillll, good H ull and Uoo'l Wilier
on I ho lu enu-M-

Hale to eolniiielire at 1 o'clock, V. M., When
terms mil Do mane known nv

JOHN WAI.TEH,
JOHN M. MOV Kit.

Att'ys-ln-fao- t for Sunuiei lietiley uud ovcrvecia
oi iiitt ruur oi t raiikuu lowuBhip.

trmoW ArTnAHKMKVrH.-Nn- Mn taVr.' riftfren trmt th followlriir Wlrtnwtf Ap- -
pralsciiipntJi under Uie law, hae b-- )ti nirsl
wan me lerx oi inn iirpiiaiiir tvmix m hhtiiit
eoantr for uonnrmntlua on Monday, tho Utn
day of Dfotrahf, lsa. , s

1. Apprnlsrmont of Hannah NThOofl, Vlrtow
of Jarou Nerliuod, lale of Adama twpH Pa., dee d

Appraisement of tha Orphant children ct
Wlltlnin Ollberl, late of Itravcr iwp., dee d.

S. Annrnlscmrnt of Sarah A. Htout, wlrtov of
Joseph l. stein, lute ot Spring Iwp., I'a., d e d.

4. Appr.ilvmi'nt. of Itonn, wlrtuw of
Henry J. llcnn, luie of Monroe twp., pa,, dee d.

f. Annrnlsemont of Harah Rroon. widow of
Henry llruoii, late of Jackson twp., Pa,, d'd.

. Annrnlsempnt of I,vdla Herman, widow
of itenjmiiln Hermun, late ot Jackson Iwp , I'a..
deed.

T. Annrnlsement of Hnlchel Manheck. wlrtnw
of Philip Munbeck, late of Hrln t wo., Pa.. dec 4.

.i.i .m.h.i scum u, uws o. u.
Mnndny, Nov. ID,

UKOISTEK H NOTU KH. Notice la herehjr ulr.
I ho follow Intr named I arsons linvn

flhsl their Ailinlnlstrators". Oiinnllan. anl K- -
eeutors' iiiN oiiiits In the HeiflMer'a Ofllr f.f

and the same will le presenlid for
eoiitlrmnlloii mid iillinvmiee at the Court Ilousu
lu Midilli'hurKh, Monday, Dec. II. IHH3.

1. Klrst and final acennnt of Mary flrl.fl, ex
ecutrix ot harah .1. II. A pp. dee'd, tiled liy Cb.M.
It. IOhIicI, coiiimllteu ol said .Mary I lrlcli.

U. Afs-sn- of Hnmuel t,. Ilrower. ndmlnlstrn- -
tor of Kll.atielh llowcrsox. laui of West I leaver
township ths'il.

. The tint nnd Dual account of Mnry E. Ilen- -
lilii. Ail'iilnlsirairlx ot the estate of ilenj. bupp.
l ilc oIN- - linsfrove, nee a.

4. The second mi'l limit aeeonnt of Bov lla
Heninv, nilmlMisiriiirlx ot Jonathan HofhVy, lato
nl Krmikllii township, dir it.

. The iii'coiint of A neis Mini Isiilnh now-lox- .

execiiiers et Die last Will nnd Ti-a- i anient of
Oeuiie lloweisox. late ot Kninklln tonnililp,

tl. I'irt nnd llnal ni i'.iniit of K. II. Uriel, nd- -

liliiilsiralor ot II, e il.i'.i; of Z. I". Uroaa, I iU; Of

lleiner tow iishlp, dec d.
. M. MiiMrcr..

MMiIlrlmrk'h IM., Nov. M W. Iteiisler.

Notice to Heirs. A.

In the mailer of the Kstaio f John Yonnir, lute
of Molina' Twp., Mi.wler I'D., I'a., dec d.

To Sallle Youiiif. w idow, and her idifht dill- -

dooi. vl: K Iwanl II. Voim. I'eier Yniiin? Hull
Ada his wife, I iiiiioi hessier ins- - oiirnf anil Hur
ry !e r hiislMiel. all of Mimnokln Diun, Hnjder
On., I'a.. Isaac N. Yiein ot the same place who
Is n minor and has lor his Kuardlati John li.M'sle
it ol Noi thiiiiiliei laml, I'a., Itclss'ca Kahlernnd
Arileir her hiisiimul of town and count v afore-sa- i

l, h I'clt sl.s r nee Yotiiiif and r. M. Hlis'r,
lierhiisiiiinil.nl o.e Hjnie place, mm Allen A.
Yollllif ot No 9K HM roiirtn Hf,. Nallfrunclseo.
t ill., and Oeo. W. Ynill,'.C nnd ,l"lillle Ills wlfeol
Srranloli. kail., lineal of John

inn.'. I 0e u he Townshlpof .Monroe, Snviler
conniy. dee'd. Ureeilnif t

ion ale iiiTcny i lieu i j oe nnn npmar
the Judges ol our Orphans' Court, nl iinOrphiiiis'
I oiiri to lie neiii ni JimuieonrKn, on tne nnn
Momlav of Dccciulier. A. I. iwxi. ill 111 o'clock III

llielon l ii then mill there lo niss-p- t or rcluse
to tuki) the Itenl l.siiite of said John Yoiiiil',
dee'd. nl the iilipralseil vnlilatloii put utsiii It liv
an Impii'si iiniy iiwanieii nv inc. kiuu roiin. ami
returiieii i iy i lie Micnii oi sain couniy, or anow
eiuise w hv the same should not Is) wild. And
lien or fall not.

Wit nest the Hun. II M. MeOInre. President
of our said Court, nt Mldillcliurvh this stud day ol
ociouer, A. ii. is;.

J. I , fH IHM'H,
Nov. . isi. clerk o. c.

A nMINISTUATKI.V NOTICE. Let.
x ters of Hilminlstriition in estate of
Ki'uItii Alkler. 1 leaver tewii.liln. Snulsr Co
I'a. drc'il. IihvIiik liaeti irranti'il to the umloli.
IkiiciI, all porwinii kDuwinic th.mMlvt lml. it

rl to mill 'line urn reiii'!eu lu inim. imme
i!lm I'HvniKiit. while Onus having rlalina will
prflwui tin) in uuiy auinvmiraieu to in. under
ixncii. j r. ku."i r, t. Anior.u

.1 AlOll A. AlUKt K,
Nor, o 'vs Admlolftrfttor

Court Praclamatiniii
Jli. , 7M00

WHERKA8 the Hon. Harold M. MoClnre
Judae ol the Judicial District.

composed ot the eouutle ol Snyder, Union and
Mirnin, and J.reiuiaii i roui. anil iienry
liruwn ri.. Aniwclate Ju,lK"ln and lor Mny- -

derroiinty. havelnaued their prec.pt. hrarlnic
date the '47th day el 'Sept, A. !., 1SW, to lue
dlrreted lor the linldlnK olan llrjihana" Court, a
court ol Coiiiinnn Pleas, eoiirt of Dyer and Ter
miner and livneriii i uurt nl nunrinr B.Miiina or
IhulVace, at Mlililluluinch, lor the county ol
Snyder, on the Vtli Monday, (twlna-- the 11th
dsr nl Is. INM3), and to ciuultiue one week.

Notice I. therrlore heretiy Klv.n to the I'ornn- -

cr, JusIIcm nl the Peace and UoiiHahlci Id and
InrlliB county ot Snvder, to appear In their
proper n'ru wlili their rolln, records, Inqnlal-tlonn- .

cxaiiilnailoiiH. and othur remeiiilirancea
to do ttioev tlilnx which ol thulr oltlc.a and In
their liehiill pai tnln to lie done and wltnfet
ami persoiiii pro'Ciillni( In liehnlf of the I 'inn
iiiniiwrnllh iiu nlnst any person or ie'nn are

to he then iiml there mtoiulliiif iind do-
u it I ii w without leave nl their peril. Juntlcv.

are re, nest e.l to lie punciual In llielr attendance
at the h ,mi iito.l time nirrcenlily to notiin.

i oven uinier mv iianl unit aeaiai t lie Mierlll
ultlce lu MlililliihurKh, the et tl day ol Nov.
A.li.,oiiv tliuioaiid culil hiimltuil anil ninety
Hire... 1). lltll.tNUKIt, Shurlfl

Trial List Dec. Term 1893.

Mary K. smith vs. elms. It. Itlshcl Admr.
Illi hlaml W. Sanders s. Nnyder I'ouiily.
.Mel oiiiikli ItaiNt'slliii; t o. s. Wiiltou Whan

A Co.
s.vrecuse chilled flow Co. vs. Hume
liiinlre Drill Co. vs. ha me
Commissioners of I nloti Co, vs. ltlchurd Iluild.
C. 'l ower. Sur. Kiel. Vs. I'. I.. Heli lieiiluu'li, l l.nl.
John llelnl.elliiali vs. t,e). Willi .bcrKur.
.i.iiiiis Lose is. vni. i.ose,
II. M. Mjinle vs. August is sprliimnn.
.1. II. Haley vs. Wm. II. Noll. et. al.
Isaac lllhrer. Hilar, vs. AlhrlL'ht llocll. ct. nl.
Charles It. Itlshcl vs. D. W. ('rouse, liuaruHhce.

. II. Darter vs. J. I". Mlillll.
Ml. h ni l Welaiid vs. D. II. Ilasslii;er.
W, 11. rcsslcr vs. hva liuwvr, ct.ul.

CARTER'S

CORE
Pick Headacheand rellere all the trouble Incl
dut to a liilioua atate of the ayatein, aueh aa
DuiIiibih. Nauiea. Drowilueaa, Dlalrma after
eat iiit, l'ain In the Bide, Ao. While their mint
remarkable aucct.v haa been ahowo laiuriu;

Iteadaclin. yet CiRTsa'a I.itti.b I.tvia Pttxa
are .pially valuable In Conatlpatlon, curing
and preventing thla annoying complaint, while
tn.v also correct all diaord.ra of the aUitnaclv
atUnulate the liver and refulaM Uia bowei
.au If tiiey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he aim nut prloelee to thnee
who aiiffer from thla dlntr.aatn complaint:
hut fortunately their foodn.aa anea not end
here, and those who once try them will find
thtvo little pills valuable in ao many wayathat
they will not Im willing to do without theiu,
but after all sick head

ACH:
t the bane of ao many Urea that here fa where

make our ttnvxl boaat. Our pllut cure it
elille otliem do not.

1'iaTKit'a I.irn l.i via Pii utareyery amal)
and rery ensv to take, One or two pill niak

i.o. 'l'lii'T are strictly Teiri'tame and do
not nrlie or purite, but by their acllon
plwiao all who use f lieni. In vlaU at OH centt:
ore for . Sold . erywhere, or aeut by mail

CA2TXI UlSlCUn CO., Krr Tort

Uffi Izfci Email Fiica
.a w

.h.iUiou,..uu. lnt two yoare I

civilian! cuilo:ni. Iao it laadopted
recently paaeed tbroutrV tou.'hinour pm dfi Ue.ltli iJi"jJ8;ll0;

Sale Register,

Friday, Deo. a, John Walter and John M. Moyer,
Otcrseera of the I'oor or FrntiKlin twp., anil o

Allorneya-ln-fno- t of Summd lleflley, will sell
real entute on the prvmlsea In Franklin twp.

crown Acme.

The best Burning Oil that can be
made from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant liht.
It will not nmoko the chimney.

It will not rhar tho wick.
It lias a high fire test.
It will not cxplodo.

It in without a comparison as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It in manufactured from tho fincHt

Crude in tho most perfectly equip-

ped, refineiied in the woild
It is tho Host.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acini".

Trade orders tilled by
Yours truly,

the atla::ti3 hsfinihg CO.

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, I'a.

PIANOS,
ORGANS,
AND
SEWING
MACHINES.

ClWf r w

I' St Ii

acre
omi C. SEEBQIiP,
tlio "well-know- n dealer in Pi-ano- s,

Organs and Sewing
Machines, lias now tho larg
est stock ot instruments on

hand ever brought to oIid
dlebnrgh, and from now to
January 1, 1S!)1, cash b Myers

can have the same ad van
tages in buying from him as

they have in buying from tho
manufacturers.

C. C. SEKIIOL1),
Mi.ldleburgb, L'a.

EWSS' 38 LYE

II A I tM Hi)
Tlieatrni'Ke.l nml pnreat I. ye

m&'le. i inikc inner l.;e. ll is'lng
a nut) Miwiler and rarkiil In a ran
wliU removable II. 1. the cuulemsfl! ie alnuv rmiy fur ue. wm
limke Hie beat rfiiiued Hard Kii
In '.ii liiliinleK wlilioiit l,llln.It la tlie bral InrcleanKluit
piliev (ii.iiiiis'iina iiik. riiA'ia,waililng Isiillra, iilnl. Ireea, ele,

PENT? A. BAIT M'F'O
Aku., 1'lilla., I'a.

Here's the Idea
Of tho Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The prent watch taver. Saves the watch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled oil
the ce costs nothing cxtis.

The bow has a craove
on each end. A collar
rune down inside the
pendant (stem) and
rite into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
ao that it cannot be
pulled or twisted olf.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the nnme

ajmr;wwi'i lr:nwwi aw f airwiku mi

Keystone Watch Case Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

RI1RR1FS nt w PrirRr-r-- tC
r.T.sfnr.vTTot'altTh tt

iT,,p liuifiry... ui We rut th S
i jft l'hH..l.ni ePI,lll.M fin, I I r"i .r
i ISim. T. i Hum. ft J ...ii --..II All. --s, X 3
tit) Hoa VWitfull. iij lH.nilicUt.ini. lvfill Itiwil Cart is Mi liny .if fay
tlilllUKKy " MiiMlul
iniTeiilli e SI .' .V. i, n. 111.

kuraiui aodille, SJIOiCm'g'e Free.

&8 lwu'Uwrvuuclit ,Cuuiuuall,0. $10 ICO

DO YOU K1T0W WHERE
GO FOR A NEW

FALL SUIT - or

"We watched our chanco daring tho past twoinonths.
When money was scarce When manufacturers wero

in distress When they had to sell Wo made our pur-

chases for cash nt

Rock Bottom Prices.
Wo arc now ready tho Handsomest, Largest,

cheapest and Most Stylish stock of Mens, Hoys andhil-dren- s

Suits, Overcoats, Ifats, Shoes, Underwear, Horso

Blankets, Lap Robes, etc.

Our Low Trices aro a WOXDKH.

H. Oppenheimer,
SELINSGROVE, PA.,

The Cneapest Clothing House in Snyder Co--

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves !

up.

from

13.00 up.

Improved Cook

mm

Stoves, from 10.00 fegjlg

gelinsgrove

T r

Neckties.

TO

with

'"iTiN

- OVERCOAT

SQUARE HEAT

9 from $11.00

r up.

?&A And'all other Coal
WSJ

Stoves from 3.25

up.

1

TvrTT.T?

and everything to

J f. " inako a man look

handsome and fee?

at prices

that discount all

imitation stores

Thefo nre RutoniHlilngly low rlt'8, but money Is money now and poeu
n icrent ways if you my the ciihIi which is the way I do bufliiouM, and it I

the cheappNt in the end a you can save 20 per cent, by of me. I
also handle

Stove Fixtures and Spouting,
with all kind and sizes of pipe ready for use. Give me a call and see what
bargains I ofler.

M. L. SHANNON; Swinoford, Pa.
Kquare South of Depot. ... . ...

Selling Out Cost.
1 denlre to go out of buNiness and return to my former home, and in or-

der to cIoho out my ttock I will sell everything at and below oont. My
btock conbiats of

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
of every dencriptlon,

Notions, Gents' Neckwear Jewelry
for both Ladies nnd (ieiitlomeu.

MTT ," XTJ.JL J AJk 4-s-
UL. . --J JU j . 1 .

a Specialty. I have also received a new line of

Fall Underwear, etc.
It in a nenulne clotilnf? out sale, and as !t uiunt be promptly done I am

offering extrnordinnry bnrfrains In all goode. Come now, before the stock
In depleted and buy yourself rich.

NETTIE COHEN, SELINSGROVE? PA.

G. C. GUTELIUS
THE ONE- - PRICE CLOTHIER!

DEALER IN
Fashionable cloth f Children .suits

ing, Hats, caps,

Gents J '; 1

Furnishing (loods, :

Summer Under-

wear, and Ccleloid

goods,Mcn's shirts,

Glothii

ERS

IQ7QQK!

V

happy,

buying

at

Goods,

igfor princei Pauper!
Clothing that looks like silk and wears like leather. Com
to tho old Reliablo when) you get what you pay for. My
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all tho
latest styles. Too busy wait ing on customers to tell you
more, coiiio and seo for yourself.

G. 0. GUTELIUS,
. Middleburgh,Ea


